
S~ti~~ii~ttJD 'RenewalS' 'Obitnary elm Kay 
It ilsa'~' tbls ' tlm'~of' tHe year' CharIeR' CurtIs' KIr,Hnri-er' 'WIll! ' Although 'Mr8~ 'Clau~ K;y 

that II ireater ,\tImber of 8ub/lcrip. in Sussex county. Ohio, on !lot· hecn In g,ood health 
tiOllS frill duc than! at any other May 21;. '852. and departed this GhrlRtmn~ she had been up and 
time. The new' yellr appears to life on ,January 3, una. at Wayne. ahout the' hOUBe nearly all of the 
b(~ the time selecterllby both pub. Nebraska, alted sixty yeare, Beven tfmeuntll the :Iast two or three been 8 member of 

' ,I lishers and patrons tor the renewal months and ieeven daye. 'days, and then her ~ondlton was tbe past sIx 'year., ' 
, -----,-" 'I of subscriptions. The number of His parents Illoved west to lIli. not at first considered critical, but of the board for the PMt, T~e cIty council is s

l

till wrestling' Demhcrat Bubscribers who have nols. while he was stili young and pneumonia developing she had not stepped down and out. lind, 
with the light, water' and power I called Of scnt in renewals haR he grew to manhood In Stevenson the resistance to wlthfttand the In.' seen at the depot on ble 
questloflwith a vie'ij\, <If fipding I very'gratlying, while the 'eounty, ,mlnols, where he also road of this disease, and passed 'he appeared to be glad 
theJ!Elst alld most, <;icopomic/il solu- I of new names IIdrled 'to the list has lived for the most part of his life. away Wednesday morning, January responalbllity 'WBll lifted r ....... 'ihl..', 
tion:. There is pleT\tyofitalk that 'I' been constantly increasIng, show. He was married to Leo Agnes 8; 1913, at the age of 54 years. 3 Moulders. Since the 
31'1 pi! engine will fu~nish the I ing an appreclaion of our endeavor Giles at Freeport, IIIlnol~, on Sep- monthB and 18 days. agementp{ this paper 
}low~t needed here ,much more I I to make ,this paper second to none wmber 14, 1882. While a Yl)ung 'Barhara Kay was born at Covlng. do with the' county 
-chellply than ean bfl,dQtle by steam I Ant':AriwiJm has taken loil in as a local newspaper. ever boosting man he professed tM ,ChrIstIan ton, Nebraska, when It was on, the have found Mr. 
power, and at the last meeting the lill,re1'er,enc:e ,where th~Y reo for Wayne and Wayne county. faith and unIted with the Luthehn frontier and speljt the greater part pleasant to deal. 
cou:joll 'decided to have a little , pe~wer as WIll be Our enlarged picture offer which church, being a member of <if her life In this stale. Sbe was' for the cOl!nty lI'l 
investigating done~and. t)1o: May~r !' fqr a ]jl{e p¥pose. is presented by Mr •. l"redman has AmIty Lutlleran church of Lena, united in marriage toClaui'Kay: o1\ly sucb treatment 
and I Councilmen Kingsl1Urry and . is the t~8~ that proven 80 popular that we bave, 1II1nol9, at the time of hl~ death .. at Glenwood, Iowa,' thirty.seven: asked were the 
Lew:is were BRked toviait Algona, I led. ' Hethll'l~8 that taken option on,,,,"other order of For many yeara he farmed In Stev· years ago last August. To thl. As the only delm<>c,lratllc 

Way:l1
e w~ere. the :dt~. ~wns and . ~e~t~-he not weviously been able to aval1 Lena, where: he entered into a were born, namely, Fred, Henry; going; yet the time 

Iow~. a place nbo'ut 'the size of thl) average!, town fifty :plctureR for ~hose who have eneon county. later removing to union tour Rons and a dQUgbterllthe board we, . 

operates Its hghtand pump and If 0111. were themselves of this opportunity to IneBS lite and prospered. He was and John, and Llzize KII)', p~rly polltlCll , 
powllr plant; using! the' Faitbanka· small. ~itie~. v:et an'enlarged1lletllre. one of the best ,known men nf the . . whom rbslde at this place. figure In th~ 
MOl'se' oil'erigines;' I. , , ': I wlqmg to We 111'80 take this opportunity to and: was ever active 'with the hUBband mourn her'the county, anq 

The three lire !\gre~d : tliat the ; that Cll~ b.e thank one, and all for the good·will everything 'which promoted ilad deatJi. be In an office that 
.. -city of Algona ·hasin riice plant-,- . .. andl }f. I and :patronage given the pro· material. or 'mo:al. w.elfare of "Mr: 'and Mrs. Kay have ,been to business than to 

thatl it iRi'unnil1g'nrc~lj.,.lana those I that loll best"ngure prietorslever since their arrJval at commllDlty. HIS JovIal nature und reslrlcints here shice 1885. and have Today. Henry ,in c~argesay thilt; 'the'r~. i~ very I . always, ?f ~o~r~~, Wyane ,twentY.:two' months ago. Christian character made him a many: trlends_.Apd acquaintances new commiSSioner, 
littl~ ,if finy, troubl:e; tho1ilg~$ome upon the will ~f' the For the future we pledge our con· faYorite with all cla_ .. Over who will sympathize with the. af. to Mr. 
()f tile citizens are'l'!)potted to have , whom ~hey work. I; tinu~d epdeavor to conduct 8 'news. four years ago he moved WIth ~18 flicterl ,family in their irreparable which the unll"'"~'''' 
"aaidjthat the Illan~lhas'givlli) a lit- theibest kmd of po~er t:> paper t~a,t will fairly cover th .. 1I!lfe and fml~. son. Lloyd A. KIp. 1088.' ,', year by . 
tie tifouble. The li,la~i: !cqnBIsts" of !obtaln1d settled, the ~ot~nc)1 local :fiel~, gilling the news of in· JlI'lge~, to '·LlI'lcoln, Nebraska, The funeral· will be held from ~halrman. . 10 
thre~ engines, one il~9':~.! p . ." one I soon be prepl\~ed to sub!";~t.t.o tercst in, an im;lllrtial manner; and his Bon had entered the. law . the, ,German, Lut~ern church l.'riday amngll wltlsllfimrB!aseMt a"'afnn 
Of t.OO h. p., and anothlll'i of 80 ~. a tangIble Ilroposlbqn tell all we can that is good of of the, State Umverslty. I I k d t d b h <~ .. 

p. Thesll englne~:, ',Wi:th ,four , or r,ejecti4n •. 1' Wayne c~unts,and the great ~tat!l ttle ove~ a year ~go he ~me to at. e even 0 c oc .' con uc e y t e or Tucsday. when the 
pumps an!! all equiprnen~ ar\l- ' I been conslcierableel1s- of Nebraska. Wayne, hIS sonhavmg deCIded to ~h:t~~s cI;n~~;d t~~e~hl~C~o~~~ the yt!ar Will; beg-hI.' 
ported to I!ave a :v~h;lei' ioti cost, •. . Ito the advisability of .. :, . ,. locate here, , and the family pur· girl.' , County Att,orney 
abollt $00,000. Tile cpst, of . . ·a direct to anl'alter· ~ Sbotat Intruder ' chased the ,Fisher property. I ·,1 ,_. ____ ' ___ ' not here to take up 
.ating them is aboutdl1e·:halfi. and some ha"'e op· A w~~k' ago Saturday night, the time of'his arrival in Wayne Ntw!y Elerted Officer. . hiB orti~, being 
fuel, of what the' coal eosisis here: ehange because of the while tl1e: neighbor~ood west of Mr. Kiplinger was inpoar h.ealt~. I. 1~.. , . pany the body of 
For water, light alld, i!lng-inea t~e led I1P?n thos~ w~n Wayne ~as aroused over the action Hi.s disease grew .upon ?Im In The 1. O. O. F. and Rebekah 8 former bomeln II 
-city employs six men, jand mail). '. b?t thIS has been In of som'~: supposed tramps in the spIte o~ all t~e medIcal skIll and v.:ill hold their In8~allation exer'

l 
previously filM 

taio a 24·hour ,serVice. 'r~o of ehmmated, as the com· nei!i-libo~hood:a few miles west of care WIth whIch. he was atten~ed. ClseS tomorrow evel1l11g' ,when the expected to be able to 
these men devote the1~. timel ~ne learn that a transf~rmer town Fred Ellis heard footsteps of After an operatIon at the hospItal following offtcers will be installed first of the week to take 
to water and-another: to lights-·- be put in at tbe power ~'ho~se apPt~ac~ing person or persons at in Sioux City, it was hoped that he for th~ en~uing :fear: , '~ oath. ',', • 
outside work., : small expense and a short wIre his 'liom~"1 a'nd reached out and wouln, recdv~r 'his health but com- W. O. Hanssen,N. G; Geo. Lam. County Judge James -The ·~tr:eeis:of. run out from···it to those "using IDcked t1\~do(,r. Soon there came plicatiDns set in, and the. malady berson, V. G.; Herman Lu~dberg, sued .license tn wed to 
IigQ1ed with po~er, giving tj1em the same eur· a tapat' t~e door .. _' He asked who became incu~able. . Sec.; Henry' Ley. Treas: A. A: RoUerts and EIi1.pbeth, J. 
from 60 to 80 rent a8at present. was theJ.~ but another and louder During the weary mon!hs of Cham, R. S. N. G., P •. C. Crock. both of Carroll, .on the 
busines!l. section F. L. Weakley of Kansas City kn06k w/.athe only reply. Again Buffering he had the loving care of ett. L. S. N., G.; N. Juhlin, united tht!m In "n ''' •• 1'' ..... 
troliers entirely was here last week. a representa· he asked and received no other' wife and son, and he learned Warden; Wm. Buetow, Cond; Art was the last )j~nse 
-excellent. The /;iy~ of the De LaVergne Machine reply th'an he continued knocking. to appreciate the kindness of his Norton. I. G.; Wm, Broebelt.' O. official yeat lind also 
8c and for CO.I, builders of oil engines. tell· When tlted .of this he warned the new·made friends in Wayne. He G.; Barl Leurs, L. S: S.; Roy 'pIe to be married by 
The cost of ing of the merits of the machine intruderlto leiwe, but only renewed toinourh his 1088, besides Ley, R. S. S.; Rnbt. Sktles" Chap. 'the year he l<Isued 
the board bui:lt by his company, This is pounding em the door was his reo family, four broth. lain; Ray Perdue, R. S. V. G.; wed and . 

,at Ii cents; the company which makes tile 011 ply. M~. Ellis w'arned the ' . 'three Sisters, and a wide Po,L, Mabott. Ll,S. 'V.G,· " ;....".-1.;.:..;.;...;.lo.;~='i.""':::i'~'1'!Jil:':i:r~ii:'! 
as Iowa record el)gines now in \18(J at the Wayne to leave istl1ting that unless did circle of trl~nds and aequRlntances Rebekah's':-Mrs. Harry Me- Move ,to Organize 
here. luill which have proved very Blltis' 80 he would shoot through the at his old home in Illinois., Funer· M'llan, N. G.; Mrs. Geo. Lamber- . There waER meeting 

When this . , fl\C~pry to the ()wne~s, and, of"great dool'~ This he did, and whoever al services were held at the home son, V.G.;-M.a •. -Ghos;. -Reinolds, 
the oil WaR, " ~l\v;ing to the'm. The engines now was there then left in a hurry. on Sunday afternoon, conductedh.bY

h 
Sec.; Mrs. Rollie Ley. Treas.; Mrs'~~~!b~~a:! ~~:~~r:~ 

per gallon, hilt,; !. jnape are much improved, and in It is thought that it was a Rev. Alexander Corkey, after w IC W. A. Hi!lcox, Warden; Mi88 Val· those who wish to lear 
cents per gallon. . fact an almost new type of engines who wished to spend the night the remains were taken back to lie Armacost, Cond.; Mrs. J.' H. 
for fuel oil fot is ~ow made in such sizes as would there, as 80m'eone had applied the Lena, Illinois, where interment Wendte, I. G.; Mrs. George Lam. ~e;~a!ac:red~~~ 1I!~f~r 
$470. The lu apriear to him to meet the needs same evening at the Henry Klop· will be made. ' berson, O. G.; Mr~. Naffziger, . h i th 

- .about $100 per at Wayne. ping home. and also at Fred Hefti's The funeral services at Wayne Chaplain.; Mrs. Geo. Stringer, R. N~en~~e te~r:f the ,W 
Both'going After he had visited the power place. At one place the man had were attended hy Mr. and Mrs S. N. V.; Mrs. N. J. JUhlin, R. • 

mittee had time plant 'here. his idea was that. the flJ'lIowed: his knock by opening-the Edgar Daws of Sioux City, who S. V. G.; Mrs. Hendrickson;· L. S. ~h~;c:Il~~e~~II~. S~~onB. 
economical thing to do was to door and walking in, but had been were close ~riends of the family in N . G.; Mrs. Dr. Tobias. L. S. 'tt a a"noirited to 

' ~e of the steam engines walked Qutagain. their illinOIS home, but the other V G_ ml pe w s....., til 
an 80 horse power oil engine relatives and old·time frienrls went ''The wives of the Odd' Fellows !le

j
C

t
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t
B.ary farrangh~mh~na 

" 1-' Th PI C I '. . . Ipl' 0 Ion or W IC use this for the day anu "te e ege ase tD Lena w lCre llnpreSSlve services have been invited and at the close' it> b' 'd' There 
night run. adding the remaining I". ' S. Beny left for Lincoln wcre held in the Amity Lutheran of the exercises refreshments will :bo~t iw~I~~~o; fifteen 
steam engine each night a few Tuesday afternDon, where today church. Lena .. I' hI' be served and a social hour, en-. oQf..that order living 'at 
hours while the load was the the Flege ease is to come before Lloyd A. KIp Inger, t eon y son joyed.,·' th '[1 I II 
heaviest. By this 'method It was the Supreme Gourt for the second of the deceased, is one, of the b ey hI ne~h~ a . 

""'=====~~~===~"I his' opinion that the present power time, aSking a new tt'i.al. members of' the Wayne The Cradle. ers er~, 18 • 

housA',would be large enough to BerlY Iius beenunHflng in and at last election p~ospechvf' candIdates 
eonj:~in the machinery; tha,t effor~ to!free 'his-·..:Hent from . as .C·'lilbly··attorney, DOLPH--Friday, January 3, goodJodgeJ, __ ...... _ .. __ ._ 

, sav.fng from present expenses would charge of guilt of the terrible which office he assumed the first 1913, ttl Ed Dolph and wife, a 

be sufficient to pay for the oil elJ' deed. , The ~ase has twic,e been (If .the year. da.",U",g",h",te",r",'===";""=="";'==";'====~~=~=¥¥T\!f~I': gine in about three years, after tried in District Court, the '" 
, which .. another oil engine could be trial resulting in conviction Almost a ,Patal Accident 
I, added to take the place of the other murder !lnd a life sentence was 
", '§teiirl1" engine, and the saving' Dv~r A"'new trial was granted, There was almost a tragedy New 

-'."'-,,··1 present cost would he greater than the ~ase :was tried in Thurston Year day at the farm home of L. 

He is anxious to have city offi
cials visit Kansas City, whieh is 
the nearest point they have an en. 
'gln€'·of their latest make and tile 
si'ze needed here in operation, He 
says they sell their machines with 
a positive guarantee backed by 
. 0.000 hond to do what is cln!mdd 

countY"on change of venue. Here·J. H.ughes near earr()l!. Merl;, 
a conviction of "manslaughter" the eIght-yem-old ~on was O?t In 
was ~I.v~n, and the sentence w~s the stalk field trymg to ~rlve a 
for ten years On appeal from thIS sedate old nag which he r,tdes to 
decision !the ~rguments are being ~he l!Ilr~ to catch her for a r.ldt!,and 
heard today: the defendant again In ;unnmg to head the ammal off 
ask i ngo a' new tri al. as It turn7d to run back, he 

and feU' In front of the 
EI~,c, I Officers .', which was too close upon 

Jones~ Bo'ok.stQ 

-. On Sale at Cut Pri~es·· 
: ;for it. Thcy h,a~e plants at ' 
I III1d Garden CI ty, Kansas. 

working which are similar in 
,power to the one needed' to do the 
, present work at this pla,ce. 

turn and she ran over hi one -.~h~-G,:A:,-R . . I ng dowii--··o"'n":;=~t-···-
e~Joyed ,JOI~t mstallatlon exer· head, But it struck a glancing blow 
Clses /it ItheJil!,all I~st Satur~ay and ·cut a gash several incbes long 
afternoo?, at wh.lch tne follOWIng in his scalp. He was not rendered 
officers ,were elected for tbe G. uncomicious, however, but got up 

Our entire line of Edison,i7minute 
Ambrol and 2-minute Records.· . 

The Democrat hopes that the 
council will investigate all pro
positions that appear to be 'good, 
and when they are sure wMch j s 
the best, arrange to purchase it. 

A. R: and ,went to th\! house. frighten-
ing the . worse titan he was 

Certain it is, that the presellt Qt1larlrEirmaster;, J. E. Harmon, 
equipment is not adequate nor Ts it of the Day; A. J. Ferguson, 

the and sewed it up 
and it is now getting along nicely. 
But it was too close a call for com
fort. econom!cal. int; S .• Fox, Officer of the 

Duroe Jersey Sow Sale ; Archie Lindsey, Delegate; Masquerade by Sonl of Herman 
1. D.· Henderson,. Alternate. By 
order orl Comma!lner Grimsley J. January 16th is the date fixed 
B. Stallsmith wlls appointed Ad· for that pOPl1lar animal event. the 
jutant. . . masquerade ball .jJ)' the SOilS of 

The officers of the Ladies ,"Circle Herman, and the opera house- is 
dnsuing year·are as'follows: the place. ~h.e many people who 
#rlls., Mrs.· Clara Mun· love frolic ,are planning to appear 

Our entire line of at least 4000 rec
ords is placed on sale.\Y ~u can pick 
them out. . First here, first choice. 
This is your last. chance to S!>Cure 
these records. These are ~ew rec
Ords direct-from the factory and 
there is no better to be had. 

'Wm. Morgan announces that lie 
, will have a sale of 50 head of Duroc 
"'~rsey bred sows at the Wayne pa. 
, on Friday, January 31st 

is vicinity know that Mr. 
grows some of the vety 

ranking ,high in theIr 
as -w!!11 as indivitluals. 

to attend this sale. 

: ;'Jimlpr Mrs. on the floor in costume, and it is 
-1Jarset.;- .-.Ghar1Iaj'n.--MriloHm{)WJ!lCHI-a€I'I'al_4INIt-the.-..gaHer'Ytl---:;-----

HenderJl~n' s(!cretary, Mrs. Mary will be croWded with spectators. 
SilerBah,\; 't~eii!iurer, Mrs. Clara' . 

This sale starts wit1Saturday,}an. 4,1913 

BU'rsbn:-\stiar~,' Mrs. Caroline Fox; (i big clel1rance sale !\ta;r~Sat-
1\sst.'gaa~Il;'!!Mrs. Ursula Th~rp; ur~ay, Janu~y ~l, and .contmues 
Cob()uct~d' Miss Tin'a Henderson'; for b days a~ Predmestky's Dept. 

,,,"'mh',,,_, ailse conih!ctilr. Miss CI,ara Stall- store, Wakefield Neb. Railroad 
smith. After the installation ex. J 0l'{EiS' B90K~~ 

I' ,", "I" 



man 
that his mission was ,to purchase an 
entire new carnival equipment, 
and that he is planning to do a 
larg~r af/d better business in 1913 
than 'ever' before. He 18 planning 
ona ,{i-~a~, equipment, This will 
make Quite a train in itself. 

",AtJloj)~I,rth~~~~in*.s at fhe ,L. M. 
Owelt sa e, which IS to be held 
February 5th. w ill be ten he'ad of 

Nlb~a~k;~:t~~X;~~T~~~J ,~orne b1g ,draft 110rses 
and three extra goorl 
ahout ten months old, 

Brook$ hC)rse, and the 

Alice Gorst who has been 
the h,ollday vacatlo!1.with 

Rev. Gorst and wife, 
rp11.11r'n~Q to her· school work at 

where she is teaching, Run
evening. 

Those' who are won
Mr. Owen Is going to 
'good stock will find 

O"'''''''M''!'I' tliey visit the farm to 
stock and then see the 
that he plowed up last 

'big corn crop next year. 
, ," hila been in pasture a 

ana, he'decided to change 
!el\ves the place short of 

H. VII. 'Bartels from east of 
Waylle, 'l)ut who Rometimes calls 
Wakefiel~d his home town was at 
Bloomfield over Sunday, where he 
went to meet a friend of his boy
hood day a-a lORn he had known 
in their: native land, whom he had 
not metl for 85 years-Rev. Fred 
Raebe. Mr. Bartels had learned 

Mrs. ,J. H. Kay gave a house 
party Thursday nig-ht entertaining 
nint~ hoys at hm' home, the guests 
heing Chas. Senter, Paul Crossland, 
Wesley Graves, Jerome Welch, Hu
dol~h Hllfford, John Hufford, Her· 
aId Hufford. Donald Wallert and 
E,iwnrcl McChesney. After a pleas
ant evel1ing and a night of sweet 
repOHC the contes: of the event 
cum,' Ilt breakfast time, when the 

to take l\ course of treat- boys ate Plll1cakes for position. 
,for stomach tro\lble. He did John Huftord was awarded first 

c?nsider that his elise was criti- place with 13 cakes to his score, 
lind he did not wish it to be next came a Herald Hufford' with 
Be is'improving according to oner less and then Jerome Welch 

','C,".--',"'''c with 10 !held third place. But just 
stop and figure how many cakes 
took for nine youths. 

.T:W. Jordan of Blo~mfield, who 
formerly livEid in the south part of 
the was through here Mon

market to 

Man Originally S.xl •••• 
. Th~ d~tnll& of IlUmnn crefltlon Impl,. 
tbnt Adnm liVed some time alone aod 
sexless. Some Blblo students Infer 

tram tbe cllron-

I ,-, 
l-

i ' I' 

HURRY UP ! , . 

I 'I I q 

State Bank 
H~RY LEY, 'Preoidrm 
C. A. CHACE. Vice-P,..Tdent 

Depolila ill ThU' Bank 
Ate P'oIe<ted by the Oepooiton GIWUlee fwod 01 

the sw. "r Nehrulo. 

We have provided every known safe-gul,lord for the prote¢t',', 
tion of our depositors. The best of everything is whm~ 
we offer them. 

~!._~gli~i!.._y-our _.~!!~!!l~'!.. and wiIl treat you rightl 
------------~--------, --, 

--~......:..:.... I, I 

MONARCH NO. 1 DIP 
-----1 t6 75 -----
Cures Scabs, Chases Flies, Sure Death to Lice. dertificate of Govc;.ml 

ment approval on every can. ' 
------ The BEST For -----_ 

'SHEEP, CATTLE: .HORSES, POULTRY and HOGS· 
Preserves Wood. Use it now. Guaranteed by 

RoC GhemicaI.~oncern, Lincoln, N 
ology tbat It was' ;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;;:::;::;~::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;=::;::;::;::;::;;~;= two yea rs trom 
. Adam's creatioo 
untll tbe expul
sion from Eden 
under the deatb 
sentence. The 
CUUf;O ,for the dl· 
vision of Adnm 
Into two persoljs' 
I. stnted: tbe 
cnrth wn~ to he 

Dil'bion of Adam ill to pOllUlated "'llth n 
fiCO purls. rllCH ot ills SIll'-

rips. nnd nmongst all the creaturcl:i 
none wns Huitnule as companion nnll 
mother of ilis orr.prlnl!. Tbus nl!nln Is 
sbown tlntt Adnm wns <li,Unctly dlf· 
ferent froUl npes and nil other crea
tures under his control. 'He was In 
tbe likeness of bls Crentor. Otber 
Scripture •• \row ns thnt ,i I. tbe DI
vine purpose thnt the Rex qnallty In 
humanity !-'lInll tic" drol1rw(}. 

57 Reasons 
. Slfckney's Gatechism Is a guide to EngfM 

satisfaction-It states 57 reasons where the 
Stickney Engine excels all olhers in its out-

. . side igniter, straight line valve motion, perfect 
~oolmg sJ:stem, automatic mixer, ball-bearing governor, in the qUaJj~ q/ 
Its malmal and the accuracy of if!; workmanstzip. We want you to have 
one-Tirey are frc~-Come and'get one. .' ,.:' _. 

EXCLUSIVE AGENT 

Logan V alley ~otor Co. 
The dl\·I.'"n "r Adnm .lnto two 

purl..-;, lC"n till' lu'ufi:;;hip witll1:he mnle. 
hnt fleprl\'NI him or ,,0::11' of hlR Aym
pllthcUc qUlllilll~S. lliN ' .... ifl"' 11l1d 1~8 
of tllt' IlII1XI,'IIULIl" Hlill H~~n'",~i\'e traits; 

:n\~~£~:}lr;.~~~~~!~:;::~~~~=!~;:;!!I~:'I5fu!~£:t:\~ifWiir(' 1"'t'rN'tly udU 1>II·d to 
her 'll'nd' rll\lIlI,~1 .,wh other's 

Idenls, The tull trom U(}d'~ fU\'or bas 
affected . hotb sexeN. pl'udu<"ing ex
tren1('s of conrsencs~ nnd ,l'fYe'nlinncy. 
nna l'otJhln~ tlu' "lllnrrlnge Tellntiom,hlln-I
of 11.8 Ideal bUjljlJues.. Tbe !teRtilu· 
tJOD or reAtlrrection to be brought 
auout by MC8sinb'R Kinguom will not 
mean tbe_ l"I1~t9raUOILJ1t ~i perree
tl1>os. bot perfecting of 

NEW TYPE 

Democrat. Do Y o.ur 
NEW IDEAS 

By On~ I Man'. Disobedience. -
'-Note the consistency of the Bible 
tbeory wblcb necessitated tbe divi.1on 
of one mnn·-Ioto.mnle-and female. G<>d 
purflO<.d that the entire rnee must 
pro('('(>d from till?' one mnll, fIe ft?re
suw Hin nnd provided for man's recoy
ery. ,If two or Ulor~ lodi"Jjluals had 
sinned. It ""ould buYe required just as 
many redeemer., according to tbe DI· 
vJne < Law. '~An eye tor an eye." 

life tor n man·. life. G<>d 10' 
only one glorious Redeemer. 

therefore the entire raCe sprang from 
one mnn-Adam-thnt "n. by a mao 
came death. by a mall sbOllld come 
the resurrectIon ot tbe dead."-l Corlu
thians 15:21. 

Socond Adam and Seco'nd Eve. 
Adam and E~e In Mme respects fore

sbadowed C\1rlst and the CI!!ll:.b. Je-
8US, persoually, Is the Great, Savior. 

deatb tbe Ransom· 

I Reli;n He "III give 
earthly life to Adam nnd his posterity. 

~~~ b:::~':~~~Cll:~::in~lr~~e ~~ ~~ 
wound In Ch'rist'R side. tlgurntlvely. no 
Elect Church AhnJl be formed. to be 
tile AeCllud l"~'e, Oil toe spirit plnne, 119 
flo Is the Secoml A(lam. Too Courch 
will be tile motber of humanlty duriog 
the Mllleo_U_lu.:..,m_. ____ _ 

-- - - -.-- -. - -- -.. - . -----. - .. ····---··---··--"-""-'-::'I·c:.c.:~~-

IT COSTS LE 
IN <Jhe END to get Your Plumbing 

Correctly Done 

plumber is A G G 
~ • runemey ~r, of 

Steam al)l} Hot "Water lleatilllo: A SlH.'eialty , 
Agent tor Indian J'liotorcyc!e. Catalo"ue • ~ i 
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R. N. 

Northwest~r~ 'M . . i 

Life Insurance'Company i 

Milwaukee, Wis. 

C. M. CHRISTENSEN. 
District Manager 

Wayne. Neb. 

If You Smoke 
Ask for WA YNE MA~E CIGARS 

WM. DAMMEYER 
Builds good cigars at his factory. 

-TRY'EM~ 

Now is tl!leTime The above sounds like pretty 

To Get Your Work 

- IN 'WELtS-
I can take your orders now and put you 

down wells whenever you gel 
ready for the job .•.. 

good logic. and the merchant can 
take it for what it is wotth to 
them. , The editor prints it as the 
views of one of our readers. This 
reader has taken the Enterprise 
ever since the first copy was print
erl, and iR a loval hooster fn his 

Cisterns, 'Well$, tftl\les home town. He is a properous 

to learn 
only, wal)ted ~o go 

by confirmIng, this 
that he had kn'own 

roo$~r, 'thatc,rowed 
hiB head was off., lfather 
iald that he 'knew of 8 

eC'~I)C'rnic,b,asj,s, and i.t tbrow/l : hi a barrel f,or 
, failed this after his head had been retnm/M.I 

year impression that and in the week before he was 
it has in former campaigns. finally taken out anrl killed he he. 

Third. The pOjlsibility that the~o cnmc'~ so fat that the soup made 
might then be the same diserepan· from this turtle hUll to he greatly 
cyhel,w.,,,nwngesnnrlcosl. of livinl(. diluted with wnt(~r AO that it would 

Anwser. This question is hypo. pour. Without' reH,'ctinl': in the 
thcti,'ul at,,1 it is answered in the least on the verncity of the above 
answc'r to tlw seconcl question. named rJcople, the editor remarked 'I 

[iourth. The possibility that as he retired from the contest, that 
tHriff r~ductjon would entail new the lllall who tgIls the Ilrst story' 
taxation, for revenue which would has a poor show. 
hear jU5~I\S heavily. ------

Anwscr. This question seems to 
assume" that a reduction in'taxa
tion woJld 'not result in greater 
revenue. It is not only possi 

:o.iiER Fern L. Robhins and Mr. 
Robert H. Wilson, -both o(Malvern, 
were married Wednesday morning, 
Jan. 1, hy Rev. Father Quinn, at 
the Catholic church. They werp 
accompanied here by Roy Robbins, 
a brother of the bride, and Miss 
Wilson, a sister of the groom. 
They departed the same day for 
Wayne, Neb. They will be at home 
to their friends after March 1, at 
Malvern.-Red Oak (Io:-va) Sun. 

Mrs. E. B. Cook of HaBtings 
has been here visting her,. parents 
and brother., JameR, William Rnd 
Charles HiHcox, and returnecl home 
Satul'lIl1l'. 

Children . 
Should Have Good' Light f()r 
AUtho-rlfi.es-ag-ree'fuai"rui'o'ii'iamp is-~L The 
the Rayo Lamp is soft and mellow. You 
work under' It for hours without hurting 

The, D ~~ LAMP is constructed 
~..... "It is the best lamp made-yet inexOfIIli-... 

r-"""-"--~'---", sive and economical. 
For Be.t' .... 

Perfecllo" on. 

:farmer. anti in nil th" time we 
Dug in a good workman like: manner. have Iwon hanging .1rnun,1 the 

Take the old Welllligg~t for freight depots in this city 

but prol)8ble that a ,reduction in 
the tarift' would increase the rev
ellue by increasing- the imports 
and at the same time increase the 
demand for labor by increasing the 
domestic output. Where the tar
iff is prohibitory it may result 
placing'-a .. heavy burden upon 
consumer without yielding any 
revenue at all. It is a common 
mistake of protectionists to meas
urIJ lhe hurden borne by the con
sumer'by Ih" amount 10 the taxeH 
collected;, whereas the people may 

~y~)~eprot~~in~re~m~y~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~~5~~ii@~ times lhe amount that reaches the :." 
treasury. if, for instance, we im
POl t one-tenth as much of a given 
article aH we consume and the do. 
mestic industry collects approxim' 
ately tho full amount of the tariff, 
th" burden upon tho people is ten 
times as great as the amount re
ceiver! by the government in rev· 

Fred Eickhoff 
OIH.'C have we noticed any ('nn.sIgn
ment to him frum the catalog 
houses. Mr. Merchant, stop in 

Phone [06 Wayne, Neb. your busy rush long enough to 
.... - give this farmer's views a thought. 

-FOR- Th~re is food for thought in the 
above artic!e. We hear many rea· 

R l:t oO::lt tA sons assigned for the growth of , ea .:J'~ ,8,1 .[:::; the catalog hour,e business from 

-OR+-

Farm. C).ty nnd Huil 

G~ S.llenderso 
Ollie" 1'1100" 245 

this vicinity, ,Some are that it i~ 
because M the absence of saloons 
here, an1rther that patrons were 
offended by early closing here 
two yearR agn 01' ITHH·('. BlIt tlw 
discussion of thuse qucstionN were 
passed when the present editors 
purchased the nt'moerat. so we 
have neVer discussed th~m. But we 
e!o believe and have long thought 
that the rural mail delivery was 
doing more for the catalog house 
and injurinp; the home mErchant 

-~~------.----,----~ more than anyone other thing. 
Livestock Men How? In just the way that it will 

If you w!\nt ~e~,-l!ts .tlwt wiII s,!-t-. now 'help the home merchant. It 
isfy, ship your stock to John T., made 'it unnecessary for 'the farmer 
Frederick & Co", South Omaha, to come to town for his mail, and 
Neb. They "know values," are being at home with a catalog under 
l'eliable and will keell--y<)u " bl~IJ.\t~e he read it, wrote his order, 
on the market if YOII will wri dropped it in themail.ll1Jlt.and 
them. ·adv-47 tf. ' went into the field and did a full 

days work. Afte'!" a time he reo 
'Hememhel' that tIlt' 'J)(lm("('I'~t c(~iverl notice that his goods are at 

prints ~ale bills.,·the lan,e slwwey the frei~(ht house through the 
kind that can be read wi rural carrier and perhaps he comes 
spectacles. A sale n(l, : fC)r.them, or as frequently hails a 
in this paper will '\ell story ng neighbor and asks him to 
l!'Sale to' hundrEfds of people. It call and get his goods. Thus he 
is ~he cheapest and b"Rt way of has gradually grown out of the 
reaching the gre~test number. If, babit of trading in his town or 
you are going to hav;, a Rale're- even roming to i t very 
member this.-Il.dv. frequently. Now with the parcels 

enue. In such a case a _ reduction 
in the tariif might double the rev
enue ancl at the same ti me compel. 
such a reduction in the price of 
the dOlmlstic article aR togi'eatly 
increase the demand and thus aid 
thl' "onHUllIl'r anll tlw lahoreI'. 

Thp fOlln~ nuestion permits of an I 
additional answer, namely, that 
no new form of taxation would be 
likely to bear as heavily upon the 
masse,; as tariff t~xation, for this I 
no other form that bears more un. 
equally upon the public. It would 
he dif5cult, therefore, to find a 
new ,system which would n"t be i 
more just to the masses than to tax' 
on e,onstlmption wliich they have: 
80 long born-a sYstem under whic,h I 
the poorman pays more than his I 
share, and the rich man less than' 
his share .. 

,~~~---

Aietter From EI~ie . 
Gardner '& Wade, Wayne; Nebr. 

Gentlemen ;· .... Having been away 
from Wayne county, almost three 
years and receiving tile Democrat 
regularly, can say it is a good 
weekly letter.-to.us. _____ -. ______ ' 

We are having fine weather this 
winter with an occaAsional spell of 
Nebraska wind. 1 

Most people are getting through 

Sa\~ \ 
As we are going to move to Wyoming we will hold a joint public sale on 

Woody place, 2/z miJ.es"soyth and ±.mile west of Wayne, 1 mile north and 8 east 
commencing 'at 12 o'clock, on, 

11 Head of Horses 
1 bay horse, wt. 1400; gray horse, 6 years old, wt. 1300; 2 mule colts; brood 

years old, wt. 1400; mare, 3 years old, wt. 1400; mare, 9 years old, wt. 1100, single 
pair matched drivers, 3 and 4 years old, wt. 2000; pa~ suckling colts. 

'4 Head of Cattle 
3 milch cows, one fresnsoon;TSMrthorn-bull;· 

37 Head of Hogs 
12 Duroc Jersey brood sows, 25 head stock hogs. 

Some Household. 
'I' .~ ____ ,_,," .... "'"_."',,". __ ._,,_ .. __ post he can buy and have delivered 

Meritol Hair Tonic keeps the at his door many thin!!" which he 
scalp in a healtby condition, pre- previously had to come to town 
vents the hair from falling out. for or else send to the catalog 

.. restores it to Its natural color and, house. By use of the advertising 

husking 'corn, which was a fairly 
gooe! crop this year, ranging from 
ao to ijO bushels per acre. Wheat 
was not a very good yielding crop,-' 
ranging from 5 to 25 hushels per' 
acre. This may not seem like a 
fair yield to Wayne county farmers 
but When you' stop to think that' 
this land is s~]]jng for $20 to $40 
per ,acre it does not look so bad. I 

M h· John Deere 14-inch gangplow, Hoosier force feed seeder ' ac lnery new, two-row cultivator, walking' plow, 18-foqt harrow'l 
buggy, set'single harness, set double harness, wagon and rack, Deering mower, , 
alfalfa hay, feed grinder, top buggy, surrey almost new, walkillg cultivator, 'Moline: 
planter with 80 rods of wire, McCormicl{ 6-foot binder, mower, ,Janesville sulky· 
Yankee sulky plow, walking plow, 90-tooth harrow, grain drill, wagon, wagon and 

used regularly keeps the hair Roft suggestions above and the parcels 
and fluffy. -adv. post we think the rural mail carrier 

will aid' the merchant which he 
J. T. L!!ahy, Druggist. has been aiding the catalog house 
;;, to injure. _. __ .. __ .__ The cl'inlate Is fine at,1l: the water' 

Winter is here and the first snow can't be beat', though we have to! 
of the year came the night of tbe go from!,175' f0225 ft. for water. ,j 
3td. The days are growing longer, Most all farmers are behind with, 

rack, tW9 riding cultivators and numerous other articles. 

Free lunch at 12 o·clock. 
".. 'd t h their wdrk, owing to scarcity of' 

,an" It IS eVI en t at no matter , Te'rms 10 months' tiine on sums of $10.00 and, over at 8 per cent ,ho!'\' late the spring may be it can- helpjJJ corn husking timf'. I ex-
, Inot g,ive us as m)Jch real, to in, Wayne to visit in ' . Sums of $10.00 an~ under cash. -

,C ~~ather-aswe-endured·last'w-in' ter .• H~"-:~c''-':'~',~.''~:--'''-...... ~'i";__l''-'-'=-:''-"L''-''l4I__~~~--~--~---,,-~~--,-_. __ .. __ .. _____ , ____ _ 
An early Easter gives promise of Ine. .-x; ""'" ~,. lo U - :Lr ~r Q. 
arf early spring, so let us be hope- cess for the new year, I remain, ~.' l...""'. '"l...",O~\.ei\. \.e,T '"l...",aT"e,,\} '"l...,-O'-1 
',~~1 t!1at the last winter SQOw'sho..,!el Yours truly, 
'wIll last'till' the flowers btoom. ' ,J' ~ Fred Willman. '("'it. c:..\ \ 

'Elsie, l~eO::~an. 1, 1913. I otOT<1t . c.J tt\t 
, bli!trord Brown, wh~ ha$' i. Hl\rtlbg.to«hils, a building and 

liling here with his loan association, and Wayne should ~. a:"'~ 1). e..'\l."''''\''''ln.~.m, ";\'\l.e\~'. 
se~eria[ months, left . , i h~y\jioQ~. "HL!~\luld be a help to .,. '.." , " 
Itlie1ir,former hbtne at many a young man. !,;;,;;;.;..;... ... _...;....;.--~....;.-... ~~;..;...;,.-.... -~...;:...~-.;..~~:...---...;..;..~~_:_::-~~~~: 

,,'111111'111 I! 'I rid, ""I;I""lii,',, ,,' I!,'" , I'· I) ~ ! ' lili,\ II 'I J '1· .. ,I,[.,iI,I"I'I.;, 'I" :.:I,1"ii;::I--+' , " 



Mrs. C. A. Chace will, enterU:i.ll 
the Helping' Hand ~oclel;y tomor~ 
row afternoon in honor of Mrs. 
George PhiJIeo of 'Worthington. 
S. D., who is viai,ting relatives ,in' 
this city. I 

The regu)~r meetl'ilg of the Auc: , 
tion nridg~ club was held with 
Mrs. P. H. Kohl TUC1lday after~: 

AJter the."_¥sual· hours at • 
... ,.,-,",.:,,~::". light refreshments were' 

The Westminster Guild of the 
Presbyterian church will meet 
with Miss Piper at the' home of 
Mrs. C. A. Chace Monday, January I 

'I I I I I I 

" This annual even~ ie alw~ys 
young and old and thIS year'lt 
~l'ore. Tile commjtte~ in charge 
to make" the coming M!lMuerade 

',eyery: detail. .' , -C'~ 
I ;! " :, ,_ I 

The Music , 
Is in c~~pete~t . ha~ds' and will be'the very be&t: 

. ".. , ,:, " ' 'I 

Costumes 
A large variety of new cootumea"will be !ltcJ""~'!'''IC~~'''~,,',''''''' 

"tion for that ,even,ing ,at,the'U~jon Hotel. ',' 

Two Valuable Prizes 
will be given away for the two best costumes-one 
for lady arid ~entleman.' The decision will be in the, 
of th~ee leaamg citizenS.' , . ' 

Mr. DePew of the Bakery has agreed to keep 
his place and serve the inner man anytime durm:&: 
mght. 

Come and enjoy yourself that evening. Dance ,if 
cani Wnot, f!ome anyway and witness t.he fun fro!n ' 
gallery. A hearty laugh will do you good. 

Dance TicketS; $l.O(j.-'''''Gallery: . Aduits 
ren 15c. THE vvuu,u 

27th .. 

The Sewing Circle will meet =;~~~=~~~=~~~;:;~~:;;;;~;:~~~~i 
with MrR. Lessman, five 'miles The Library Bq;lrd will meet 
northeast of Wayne ~hurstlay af- next Tuesday evening at the office 
ternoon. '" of Dr. Green •. 

The Bridge Whist club met 
with Miss Jessie Strickland last 
evening. Light refreshments were 
served. 

Thf! Ladies' Aid society of the 
Presbyterian church met this af
ternoon with Mrs. Wm. House. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Fisher WIll 

enterta:in the E. H. club at their 
home tills evening. 

Chris. Wischhof went to Lincoln 
Wednesday to attend the annual 
meeting of a mutual insurance 
company in which he is interested. 

PUBLIC SALI~ 
, . ,I I, , • 'Ii, 

Hav'ii1g decide"iI to quinhe fa I'm and move to town, I will selLthe followi!lg.~~ ",,,.11.,,,,.1-.,,,,-"', 
scribed prop"erty ~f pUblic auctiori,on 'tlie-ra"rm 3 miles westofWiiyne, o"n 

, ' 

Thursday, J.an. 1t) 
Commencing at 12 o'clocK. ," Free Lunch at Noon . 

12 Head of "Horses 
Brown mare and suckling colt; sorrel horse, weikht 11:>0,8 years old; sorrel.IIllIo.tl: .•.. ,,'" .. 

weight 1300, 10 years old; black mare, weight 1200, 12 years old; black horse, 
1500, 8 years old; black mare, weight 1100, 12 years old; sorrel horse, weight.1 , 
years old; black mare, weight 1100, 2 years old; one mare, weight ~.9.Q!.~li!:S_ ... "-t,~I"~ .. !I,I.",+."~I." 

me.etirllltH--""rearliIll!: mule; welghr880 andone"lline mOllths -old colt. . ,. _ .. "_._".. , 
' '-~::--r-'- -- - _ .. _-' ..... 

, 
, I I I, I: 

M ' h· This farm rr:achinery is all good. 2· good lumber wagons, ac lnery: 1 hay rack and wagon, 3 buggies, 1 bob sled, hay stacker. 
2 sweJps, 2 mowers~.3 ~tiltivators, 1 disc, 1 new Deeriug binder, 2 harrOws-IS an4. 49 
foot, i new fanning mill, 1 drill seed.er, 1 ~ang plow, 16-inch walking.,plow, corn pljmt~ 
~r~ith 1601'gds ofwinl, 1 eitra wagon ~.Q, __ J -side dl,!li\'..ery rake, 1 Empire crraxp 

'.!Jlj~~lY~-e¥ootDlfi#~··separ~tor,:3 set b,eavy harne!¥l" 2 set drivi\lg barJiess. 
. . ! . I.' I t' • I ,! ....-----___ _ 



• i.' •• ,.. III' ft , .. iot'a' •• _!,.iloi'l ... iII,_ .... ,I·,,,, 
.:: ' 

: i, LOCAL AND :PBJllIlIilNJU,., 

.~ ......... . 

J'oseph' Meisteri ' requests that 
Tuesday afternoo~ every family and other members 
Implement Dealers who will co-operate as best they 
-there. ' Clln, to make it successful, if it be 

Miss Margaret Chllce left Sunday undertaken, will drop him a card 
; afternoon for Washi,n'gtoll~ D, C. at once and say so. Be sure to 

to resume her studies in' the ladies write yom card before you lay this 
. y thus far. ,paper away. "Lest we forget." 

semInar. , Mr. D',),Jbl'IIS of' Carroll BUSi tal'ne,! Everybody back next Sunday. 
Mrs. Laura Ball left: tuesday to IJ 'Teachers, students, choir, congre-

v:si,t numerous places in tll() state, a severe injury 'Monday ~vening gat.ion. In the morning tl)() pastor 
Albion, Oakland and On\aha being while cranking hiE car. Tho ma- will preach on grlWCH added to 
among them. ,chine was cold and did not spark conversion: and wi 1\ tell some love 

d 'f h 'readily, but when it did ignite it storl'cs l'n the evenl·n". C.g, Wright an WI' 0, W 0 I'e- 'I 'k' I' h 

. M t Ide {ed, the crank strJ lIlg 11m' l'"centl" the peOI)le whose names celltly came here "from: ,olltana '0 h . d 1 b k' ,~, 
d .. 1 t on t e wrist an near y rea Illg are "'l'''e'n belo\v have been recel'ved visit, left Tues ay to) VISit re a IVCS. ()Id '1 I MI' 1 d '" ' 

It." u e au, e was pIC :ure into the membership of the church, 
at Knoxville, Iowa. as, something of a kicker, :but he M j MEL G 'fllth 

Mr. '1mrl Mrs. John Sleusnel' re- was not in ·it with·an ,auto'mob VIZ: r. anr rs... . JrI H 
" N I' h iif Lyons. Mr. and Mrs. . • 

turned to their hom,e, at e Ill' for· quiC\{ work. Boyce of Pierce. Cbarles McMakin 
1fuesday after a visit of several Wednesday morning was the of Randolph 'and of Wayne, Lesile 
weeks with relatives. f h d th' G 'I' n" h o t e year an e I!ylrt~r, rljye~,~.,pqC'ls.l,-!ec"en ~uer, 

Mrs.· C. S. ~etel's l'retl'lrnlJd : 'ttl' . all the way; from V!l9 ~~~an,1 Joh)l Ii Scofield, 
Chicago the first:or'f~+ Vleet( 'a~Ver ' 20 degrees below: zero. ;lo. •. $co, eld,: Susie Sou.:lers, Mr. 
a visit here at the home of uer as though someoneat,:Wayne and.Mrs. 1. D. Henderson, Mrs. F. 
brother, Dr. E. S: BI~ir. or on College hill would take the I;I. ,aIOfl.~ ,~n~ Mr. and ,tvIrs •. A. E, 

Ed Walter and, iWit~' i rllt)lr\1~d, ,to, 'qecessary steps to have a I!'0vern- Lalf:~e ~,t~ t~eir soq!i and daugh~ 
d f mEmt thermometer and rain gage fers, Herbert 1<'., Pearl May. Iva their home at Laurel, on ay a ter. h h S M hi 

spending SlItut;da~ .I!P,d i3\lnr!IIYI~~ put up here, t en We might ave a A., Will,iJlm Ray, Gurney., a e 
thelhome of Chas~ 'Tnompson and iw~ather record for future lI'enera:A, 'lind 'UeJand L. 

tions as well a~ the present to The notation last week in connec-

• 
.: YIOL_~ISTE' 
i : ,I I :"11 ilil,", 'i" ,i II !I ';,', 01," I': ""'ii ;,: i I I 

FIRST AMERICAN TOUR 1912-1913 

Sadie L, Walker, violin
iste hag applied herself 
to the study of the violin 
for the past ten years. 
Her first study in Berlin 
Wag done under Gustaf 
Hollaender, director of 
the Stearns Conserva-
tory ....... . -, 

,~ ;,r I ' 

~ ! 

.. "~I"~ 

Miss Walker has heMin a 
pupil of th'e fatrlous 'vir- . 
tuoso Fritz Kreisler; fo~·. 
the past three. y~;, 
Kreisler rarely accepts .• ' 
any pup!)s, 8() that th~ . 
honor conferred upon 
Miss \\ alkerisa plain 
indication of her ability, .. 

-r 

wife. ... to. ' tion ",1'th tile Bentley funeral ·ser~ 
Tho

.~w_g~~~~· ,- i· hl'lldhaveSidthtthe·~~~~~~!~;~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~;~E;~!~H11;~;llli~ , , 'E. C. HOllue who recently,moved v ces s tn "a a , 
vited to call and have,t)1em cleaned ',to Wayne from South Dakota, ' w~,e Cf'ndllcted by Revs. Gorst and 
and get a sanitary, eyeglllss cleaner, property here

l 
has RlCharrl~()n. _ 

-an free, at R. N.li\~naheYI"s QP' Boyd :barber shOll, tak-Baptist Cburch ',s unt~ tb~.i~w: a. '8t~mblin~ 
tical store. on ~hls week.' Mr. ReJ. B. P. Richard.on, Paltor and 'unto' the Greeks fcolish. 

MrH. It Henael tIt iJ!feht·on. who is a barher and will devote Sundriy morning will be our ness but unto us who are called it 
was hef(~ to attend her grand- his time to the shop. He will re- communion service. At this time is Christ, the power of God and the 
mother's funeral i all(l ~remailledt() tain Roy Jeffrey., who has been t t . th h d f h h wisdom of C:od." In the evening 
visit her brothe~; GebrkEj Strlnge~, hi:riilingthe shop for Mrs. Rlcka- 7eil:::hipo r;:'h t~os~n :h:~!~e the first ofT the series of sermons 
left Tuesday for bel' hdme. ba,ug!l" for several months, until not yet heen received into full fel- on "Spiritual Fundam.entals" will 

, first of March at which time lowshipsince their baptism .. The be giiiEm.'tl1e topic being "God.'" 
. Jeffrey' is planning to take sU~Ject Iof the communion address The C. E. 80qiety ,lim., hol~ a 

, a new occupation-that offnrm- will be: "Hungering for Right-special mcc.ting next Sunday even~ 
.. We are desil'ou~ of ing beginning at (;:30. Miss Edna 

an WieheI' dieJ at his home members present. Neely will lead, and there will be 
HosklnS'- Saturday . 'were all a special program, of music;-Slmrt 
~ever. He was about pleased to hea'!' Brother Elmer talks will be,given by the Presi
of age, and had spent Ro~ers Bpeak. Mr. Rogers is a dent of tl)e, society, Mr. W. D. 

of his life on the farm where young Il)an of unusual parts, earn- Redmond, tbe pastor, and others in 
died. coming there when'thiH est and aggressive. He has many the interest of religiOUS work 

was a new country. The·· funernl gifts, flt,tlhghim in a peculiar way amongst young people. 
was held Tuesday from the Reform for the'work' of the gospel' The mornIng service begins at 

in his home neighborhood. ietry. A church is f.ortunate in 10:30 on SuMay, and is followed 
:! • M. Marotz and wife w.ent Mon- having sueh a young man ·amonR: by the -Sunday schoo'l at 12:00 

day evening to attend the funeral, its wo~ers. We shall be pleased o'clock. The C. E. meeting is held 
deceased beinR: their uncle. . to heai' him again. BrotherClar- a·t 3 :30 and the evening 

W. J. Weatherholt of Norfo'ik ence Lintim of Carroll is ·also at' at 7:30: 
was a Wayne visitor Saturday and tending the Nonnal school, ,and The mid-winter automobile so
again Monday, He is selling ago. fitting.llimself for the ministry. cial trip to the home of Mrs. John 
ricultural implements to dealer:s, His Comifril< ·to us. will add a new Grier last Friday evening was 

he has been fora number of, strengtli to our church work. We largely attend<:ld, six automobile 
and had just returned from wllnt to !have him speak for us some 16ads going from Wayne. In ad-

Oh' h h N evening dition to th'l Wayne young people 
water, 10, were ,t.e, ~w Next ~Suni:!ay evening' at 6:30 a number ofyonng people in the 
Manufacturing Co., hili! ibeen " W',." ' h d' 

Jiing theirtraveliIig: ~aIJs- Mr. Gle,,' aue, the preRident of country also came in t eor lnafy 
f · Y. P. U. will lead the method of winter travel, and the , men. He visited their new aeto~y , the' subiect' be,l'ng, :'Why I h d I 't • I 

'''''!!e'''''''''''''''''=~=~''''''~''''''=='''Ii'in which ,is made the New Id~a _ arge party a a p easan BaCIa 
" I ,manUI'e spreader wbich Is to be pht 'Ctir'lstlan?" In spite of eyening. An informal program 

Wood ........................... 0' ......... '.': •• ';' •• ." • ." " 

18xa£) IN. PURE W,»ITE HUCK TOW~~Ls. ~·~)or.!1p 
hemmed ends ..... , •.....•.•• " ..... , •. , ••. " ••• I :, •• ,:_ , 

lOIN. MILL ~'ILES, gU8rantped temper ..•.•..... -,_., 
SUGAR CANISTERS, hold'); lb., silgar, ~hite, ",," I 

. GLASSWARE aJlla;ge-·l'iieces, like Bowlij~- Fruit 
Jelly Dishes, Vases, etc ................ : ... .' ... : ... .':. ;, 

These at", just a few bargains of the /narlJ;; 90l:l~ , . 
.,....-----....-----.--..., , k h' r ' , weilther, we had 'about ahd 'some games were 

' °fh t1~ :estte~n maTrh~t. t ISI'~ ye~n !RtteiJdance at our' young • pyst"rs, crack~rs and Cheap EJ,,),u" ~"I·An'" (If t"e urB tlmj). IS Imp ~mel1t I "I' ""I'" 'I t'S d'- ", - d d' th • t'''''': .' 'A", .'.,. ~ ""!" or vehicle or whMever name it gO~S ,s;serv ,ce, as un aJ • wp.re serve urlllg e 

-'F-o'~'Fh*" by, lias been in such demand in the " Afnothderh·YO"lla:intgll_i.mlq_a~nb·hr~ist.c-S'lln'+"rut,omobialni:',ttsOfu'otuhnedr __ e'at.,_u'Jjrnlartl"r:ieP,t--thn"f·.+I---c~~ .... -~~ ...... --.-~ w- ar, Ie y. - " elist' tnar the-c-apacrty- ofthe-fac- eO,n esse ~ IS-, 

the difference. . , 

On the Low~r :RioGrande 
Wbele some Cr/lJ:1 'i~ i barvested 
every montb: i~ ~be year. 

tQry\vas not·equal to keep Ul) 'With day evem,!!g.,, . It. mean~ mU,ch to SIlOW on' the ground which 

tlie demand. But now witna ,see a ~0.6ng m,a? thus gIve ~lmself to the e,¥citement and pleasure of 1!'-:il----.::::.::I:.:::::~:::4~~4~;I"I!:I~~!.:1 ' factory and a capa~i~y 9f ,t~th!;h,l~~es,t ,hfe and service for the' occasion. ,'i 
~inore than five dozen completed hiS ftJ1?~,m!lr,_ . ·-"-~German:LiJtheran Cburch 
machines each day of the yea, th~y At,7.30S?nday.the pastor WIll , 

. wi 11 show the superior meri,ts 9£ preach ,~bap~r?pr18t~ serI?on for Rev. Rudolpil Moebrinll, Putor. 
,toe machine to the western people. ~he cpml,n.lt .Year" the, subJect te- Services at the Germlln Luther-
, mg, "AhHllng Life Helpers." an Church next Sunday at the usual 

Some say that a man's citizenship On'the 19th <If this month, hours. SU,nday school before 
may be judged by theca're he giv~B :Baptjst I p~6~le,:"0( Carroll, preaching ,services. 

, his walks when a snow comes. If dedicate, thei~ new' church' C'Inllrmation class began Last 
he gets out with a shovel and icleans 'ing. i' It! w~uld 'greatly encourage 'Monday with four pupils alld p.ros. 
'hjs inside walk he is alive-dt·" per- them: if ,1l)lU/1Il>er of Wayne people peets are favorable for an addition
haps his wife is the comm~~dirjg could be: pteSent with them on this 

that causes so' much I exer- occaSion) ':liT~eY:have'lllso . planned 
Should he in addition tQ.tIJe with 
walk clean tbe end of tl1'e 

Did You Ever See 
anyone accumulate a fortu.,ne and carry it 'arournl with 

'Don't you often read in the papers about P!lople who 
savings of a lifetime by concealing them in u.nsafe plaeesr 

- - -The best places for money while awaiti'ng 11841 is in 
strong bimk. and th@re's none better or stronger than til is 

walk hhri I, 

-'~--·---l.Jl.jlter. ~~;:dP.'~~:i!~~~~~~a--""';"-----;T~H~:t;;--;F:~I~I~t;;ST NATIONAL BANK 

OJdelt baDIr: ill !'.r .... ·CoWlt)-



'Vhiltl dl'Ecendlng a hm !lear Hulett. 
WY9., II) 1111$ anto. Charles P. Mmer. a 
llUlrpbanG, 'If Hulett. was instantly 
11\11'1,[\ Iyl!en tl~e machine skidded on 
t.h~ ,Ice ,and tllI'lled over. breaking bls 
neek. I 

from Q1lI'Allc)flfI of lnduHtrJaJ and ec'onotl1-

THINGS ALL OUGHT TO KNOW 

A. Ch6.tia~ 'Bible Student_The S.t· 
idactory Proof of "Why God Pormito 
Evil/' 

assurance 
it will be sold for all 

, worth. • • • • 

Cunningham, 

• • , 

'DEMoCRAT PRINTERY; 
.. I I III 

"The Work That's 

SPECIAL OFFER:: 
• ,----- ---<-,"" • -. :, ',,':,: 111':1' 

To SUBSCRIBERS,I 
jf!i 

One PORTR 

Cut out the coupon below and m:lil with 
and we will give to a limited number· one 
subscription to Tltlt NEBRASKA ~El'IOCRAT and __ '_,,_,~,_, 
TRAIT ENLARGED from small photo to size 16)(20 i 
.free of any charge . 

. ·-This-orIer- is limited to-IOO-people on Olllr'Clln

tract, so ,if it aplleals to you, do not ~elay, 
prove the opportunity at once. 

If .rou are now taking the De~ocrat you 
titled to picture by paying arrears (if a~y) and 

-- --$~-~-

These portraits are guaranteed-; and 
purchaseo separately for, less than $3.00 
;:- ________ ~w _____ ~ 

":- COUPON 
For enc!osed $1.50 and ~hotograph send the 

braska Democrat one year and Free 
Enlarged Picture 

NAME., ...... ,' ................. . 
, ' 
!" 

POST OFFICE: ... ~ .................. : .• : 
..:t - I,ll! 

----/-dl-l--r- ------- - --------
,-------~---r~--· --,-- ----. ---; ---- ----- -----,- --- -- --. 

~ Nebraska. Demo 
Wayne,' 'Nebraska' 



to fa:rmers. i 

sides of the ! .... ~' .. "'LJ'''' .. 
,I" :'111 1,' II I. I" ,I' 

lending, so i 

of larid andl 
of ~{'squa .. e 
fdu,f,d out! 

'" I bqth for th I an? the ?anker, for 
the farmer'; doughnut and 
offer the e !as collateral on a loan. , :: I I 

It's boe of ithbse 'si1mple! solutidns of a big 
fir\.ancial probl:em that! engaged the' attention of 
the President of the United States and a group 
of Governors, imeeting at the White House to 
disc\Jss:this gre~~t problem only a fe~ weeks ago. 
PresIdents of Insurance Companies, bankers, 
men and institittiol1s with money to invest, farm
ers who want: t() borrow money-all these people 
will agTec with us that Mr. Harris has thrown the 
searchlight of common sense on a subject thit 
seerned as thick as a London fog. 

There is a host of good things ill this week's 
issue of 'rHE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN, but 

Financing the Fanner 
By B. F. HARRIS 

~~~E-~~~nker .. ~nrmer ond Ex .. Preaident of the lllinoie 'Bankera' Aaaoc::iation 

will be read with rare interest by every man whose bm;i
ness it:is to lend money, or to borrow it--which means 
several million people. 

IT'S IN THIS WEEK'S ISSUE OF 

THE C()WNTRY"GEN1LEMAN 

For Sale at Any News-stand or Buy ot Any SATURDAY EVENING POST 

SCents a Copy~ Ye~rly Subscription· $1~50 
Harold R. HuUord, '\TayD:e. 'Nehr. 

1,1 

TH~, q1!J'-T~S PQBLISHING COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA 
'---~'-~.'~.'"~",-"--~-"":'--~""\j.' .~.--.-.---,--'--,--~-~~.-,~ ... -"-, ........ "-"....-"~+"" - .... -.--.-,~~"-- .~,-~-....... --'.--'-" 

-.--~-.---~ ----"_.- - -- -- --_ .. " 

••••••• OS 1 •••••••• :1 J. T. Bressler ie visiting at E. I! Minton and a crew of 14 John I.unningham and wife were 
: LOCAL AND !1'E:QOONI\L. ., 1 Omaha today., , . men we're chlln~ing cars here this here from Bloomfield Wednesday, 

N W'W k II morning, on.their way to Randolph visiting relatives.and friends. 
: ••••••• ~ .• ;.~ •••••• : ~ness·at ba~~~~!lt~~a;~e 109 USI· ~here theY!"ill immediately begin .Five _n.eJ:~cent discount on all , ,I M W It - S'd d b the wcrk of rebuildin~ 'the tele- h .... h" t-'- '-'-"u'ln- . 

Miss Gertrude :Stf>~den vislteq . rs. a e.r av! ge ap er 'phone system at 'that' place. The cns pUr", ses are,., r pnce 
- friend-s-nt Pende:r lastl weeki. sister are at SIOUX City today. ! work will besimiJaj: to that done for the eH~(jing year at Gamble & 

Miss Helen Blllir ~e~urned tohe, Mr. and M~s. J. B. Goss~rd re- at WaY'ite last winter. and a num- Senter's. 
school work at Tekamnh Sunday turned to their hOI~" at Blair Wed-! bel' of the men. who worked here .The Ifoskins Headlight s.ays that 

--,---',nfteFDoon," Ile~day after spend 109 a few days I are with this force. - Peter Brumd lost a $400 team last 
M G Ph· II' f Worth. with their son, A. P. Gossard and I·" . h f "Wh week from spinal meningitis. It 

. r8. eorge. I eo 0 , fnmily. I t IS "?t.a questIOn ,~re () 0 is n serious loss, nnd we hone that 
mgton, S. D., IS R guest at the . stru'Ck Billie Patterson ? but who it does not become an e idemic 
Fred Philleo home in this city, See our $9,0(10.00 advertlsemllnt -w~ll we were re-f1ue.ted not '0 ..' p 

in this week's i"sue of the Satur- tf 'n til tt thO t d among horses III thiS county. 
Mn .. E. J. Hun!,em(!r WIIS at I . p' L . V II men (} e ma ar a occurrp . 

Winside last l'h~rsd~y wher(! she (ay eve~mg ost. ?gan a ey I New Yenr's eve. and g\1e~s we C. E. Sprague is at Omaha today. 
visited her sistet, MI·s. A. C. Lantz Motor Co., dealers In Rambler wont f~r we think as much of the wHere he went to confer with the 
and family. Mulol Curs. , gooi na,mC of the town. perhaps, Stnnda~d Oil stat.!! representati 

W.(>rd came from I,i-ndsay Wed:. as-,l{)es-thc-parti~if}ant in the event _r.egarding...the._w!l!.IL.aruL t?-e.-nrD~ 
H. W. Davls--o{Red Oak, 'iowa, nt;lsday of the sickness of W. W.lof his and his family's reputation. posed chang~ from n Qotnml~SlOn to 

ret.urned home' Tuesday after B, Tlieobald, who is in husiness atlBut really It is better to think of a salary baSIS of compellsat;ion. 
visit of a few tlays'with relatives hId h' b th S R th thO b f th th t at 'p ace, an IS ro er,.. '1 ose lOgs e ore ra er an: C. W. Hiscox is at Omaha -this 
and friends herE1. Theobald departed on the morni'ng after.' 'week, attending the sessions of the 

Miss Minnie O'Kllefe arrived train to visit hi'm. His Wayne I Nt' M" -" .---,' -"11 'b' 'Implement-' Dealers" 'Cllssoeistiotf. 
here from Det;)ueen,' Arkansas, friends hope that his sickness is'of . ex +ho,nt4h~Yd evembn

g 
Wl

f 
"the This mornirlg Mrs. Hiscox left to 

, , f ''''t 'tH h "h t d t' I given ,e Ir num er 0 e.. h' I I .• 'Yednesday or a VI~I WI . er • or ura Ion. "Artist::s Recital Course" at the J?ll1 1m there, all( a so to VIS.t 
slster,Mrs. S.E. :Aoker and, fstrillY'. A number of the Masons wete; at M. Jt. c'lJ~rcp. Sadie L: Walker. sister. who 'is t~kjng treatment -'at 

S(j~ our. $9,O~r.OO~~~Y~~Fse~ent ]-r.9rfol!LJ.ML_DJghL..w_h!lX_~,. .' ' • :' ,lIlillLthe ~iolin, is malt.· an Omaha h'osPI.!~l:;" 
in thiS week's,l~Sue o~ the, SaJur~ went to attend a lodge meetll)g, mg her first Amerlcan tour, and I At the meettn~ of the Wayne 
day Evening J;'~st:" L?gan' V~1ler 'witness degree work and meet the has. r.eep sceur~d for t~is number. i Firemen Tue~day ·.~,vening it was 
Motor...c.o... de,alers In Rambler ,<:;rand Master,who was to be ~hete. The-lovers or the b,e~t In 1llusic are decided to have a~~ther dance be
Motor Cars. , ' , ,Among those who went wer~ f •. j,v. dein~ a: grel\t work, for Wayne peo-' fore Lent begins, the probahle date 

Mrs. Jones I~H ,~edncsdlj.y a~; ~oe. Geo.Fortner, J. G. Mi~es, W. pIe in SJ~.cilri,ng'this hrgh class of, being about Febrqary 7th. At 
ternoon for I)er Ihot,ne in Sp,utb ,0. Redmond and Frank Gall'!b)e. ent.ettalllme~t for, all of the peo, I their masquerade bali t?e proce?ds 
Dakotn after a y~)-it ~t the I\onw, ,They no d0Ubt had a !rood time. pie. T~e students of the college amounted to about ,$80, makmg 
of her motber. ~ s. liJrsula 'Thorp H:' L Atkins has pUilchased from _wh~ lo.v,em"'~ic will . find this an, the?1 nearly enough t~ furnish 
and other relath,e. . , ," WI. A. 'Hiscox, the White livery (,xceph(JUal opportumty. thelt-room. and the furmture h~s 

State Ii.rmol roles, 
Mi~s Rose Bartosh. training class 

of 1911 and n(/W t"aching in the 
intetmediate d~parlment at Genoa, 
was It recen t vi 8i tor. 

'COpy for ,3 new bulletin is now 
in the, hnnds of the printer Rnd 
will be rc[u]y fur mailing about 

15th. It "J'L, R 16 page 

J. H: !"lassie.:: i~l1tiitnd son ,Jdhp b~Sinessand is now !n <lharge ·of, IfWJy~e ,had.- charged up and been ordered. "'. 
were Vl~ltors at:, ~,I~ id~" . Yie III ace. Mr. Atkms s~ys tl/at ~oll~Cte~ ,fr~~ the ~ax'i>ayer half 
daYi-go.Jflg-overj19111 1t the faml .' h~ does, notprOPJlJH~ to let_the _wb(lL_a __ mlY.at~cPJDp.any __ ,w.oUJ~4-L[)..e....!lll'eplc...ll'O,m;!LM(1eJJlrS.,,_~~IllITInir·;t;;~'t~~~~fRi~;;~~=that 
of E. _W. Cullen:,:ard ~i~e~ wh() :a~~, 9U'Sines~ lag .from the ~igh. rltari?~ h.ave ch~rlre~ the, city for street Mt~o"tir.n 
planmng- to le~vf', q:'lx~ ":~,,,1l:, ,.t~, a~d ,which It has ma,mtalp~d, It) hgllts a,nq hy~rants •. and placed it in 
spend the wini~~, ).n; p!-h~.'?r!i'I%·it~e 1:1ast. _ He has the I ,eptire as,h)ki~& "fu,l\d then~ would bave 
From weat~er if p'<]~{s.,froll)".rh*~'i 'ilCjui,pm~nt of st~ck a~d. ~~~1~1j!,s" 1;ie~~,t~!Cr''1roUgn 8n halld to pay 
state there IS n~~ ),r~ui!,~D1~~ti,}~r. ,HI~COX ?nly retallll?g, ~~~ fq~ thl? i!'vp~pvel1)el)ts , ne~ded. 
to ,leave ow sunil ~ ,M~li~~1 alltbmoble, whIcH he plans, 'cQ,n. saxs, on~ wOQ has 
",' B tit W' I a/chan Ii! of' +jl-oul>: t!J drive for- his; m - -,:tt fh({'a i 'e'{'iYes '!r~(ii"irs-d'~~i;ff~~~lfi~::~~J,l':"lPi~~~~:tJ'~~~~~~~ 
,state. If, """"1"1'i""!'t11j'~''''"'Jf;tt''''i,,r,ri''T'' f li b' I:E '1-: .. ," \" ,m"~'\"'"'~''''' ".,:, . 

-- '-scene, anlire~l!~~~~tW'il-1ce_'I'1i "',' " .. ,' f~, r~ns 0 t ,e arn., I ~r~ .t~q,<1" b\lt'I,Xqp"c~nn~t, gnnd 
F;'~r<ia~y.ap~""'~if":-"l\!;,; ~Pr,~,i 111:~W,s. ".l'!~p'lr"'!i~\, ,~~, '? ",t~~tl)!, ,}'!at,l'r,,\~lIt.,~asllasse'd, so ]et~s 
ag~~~l~iJl1,1;: "~l.llm~~lli~~P ",~~rl t I?' ": 'I 1J,e{~lSe~~rit 0 t I ~~r,,, Pf.P~., \q,~~" ~'?lit~,~,t\1t~~~ .. apd, ~J:~ t~o projit 

'~~~:s:;;~p~ir~iMi: 'fllJIY'lii'lil ,ill:'1 i,f;i ~r!ir~' , I ;, III)!;; "I !:':I'! ;L~r ;;t!~lml1m~i::;~~.tJa~\ ' ::'!:·:'·,',.-,"',C:r;,·~.+-J" .... I:~'-+:';' 'd,~,·",:-',+f~; ':L 
I I, ," II ,iI' ::,'.1,1'1'''1,(: 'i Iii;' ': !I~.,t, 1~,lilJ: :::1(11'!: III,', i! ii, Il!,:,,:tt,1 ,'N'!'Ji :':~ l , ,,!'i1~ ll:!"ll :,J:!hllf:H!I,,~ 11:!..;t·:/:l!ri 'ij II: l' J I. ":'<t~:I'" 'd. ,.:~" t,~,,:.: . ,: ':_';,'Ji".,\cl_'L..i_~"''-''i' --, 
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M h " '1 PIano binder, Dain grass mower, Dain hay sweep, Johnl ,,: :, ac lnery D~ere corn planter with 160 rods of wire, John Deere l~inC:~III,i IIi 

gang plow nearly new, Granddetour 16-ingh walking plow, Keystone disc harrow Wj~41I"" ,ii, 
truck n~arly new, Janesvil1edi~c, cultivator, Badger riding cultivator, new Moline walJ,c- III 'il 

ing cultIvator, 2 broadcast se~ders, 16-foot harrow, hand corn sheller, 2x6 ft, galvan~ ,I, II 

water tank, :2 farm wagons; hay rack, top buggy, 3 sets work harness, iron frame griqd: i 
. stone, Sharpless cream separator, German heating stove, and numerous other articles. , i' 

Free liInch at 11 o'~lock ____ ._ ,! I, 

T il 'r' 10 months time on sums onl0.00an'd-~;;r-'~t 8 p~~~~'~t i~terest. 
e m~f ~1O~00 and under cash. ' . , 

Adam Pfeiffer 
Auctioneer. Fred Penning, 

•••• 'i'''''.'' • 

Having bought land in Minnesota to which I will move in th~ 
spring, I will sell on the Herman Frevert farm, 9 miles south
east of Wayne and 11-2 miles northeast of Altona, comme~6:" 

"ing at 12 o'clock sharp, on 

T lies day, January 14, 191~ 
HEAD OF HORSES 

white horse, 10 yrs old, wt. 1200; brown horse, 6 yrs old, 'wt~ 
1400; brown horse, 9 yrs old, wt. 1100; brown horse 10 yrs old 
wt. 1300; prown horse, 9 yrs old, wt. 1400. 

28 HEAD OF CATTLE 

. I I 

'40 Duroc Jersey Sows bred to Duroc Jersey boars~:, 
.,~5 40zen chickens. 12, barred plymouth rock .rooster~~ 

'I M" ,i h" 2 binders. a Champion and Deering; 1 seeder with grass attachment; 
a'e Inery walking cultivators. 1 disc cultivator. 1 disc har,row, three section harrow" , 

2 corn 'f'Ianters. one a ~ohn Deere, 2 stirring plows, 1 'riding plow, 2 mowers about new, 1 Iist~r.:r " 
Illl-devi , 1 S,~~cess m~n,ure, spreader, 2 sets harness, 2 hand corn planters, 1 hay ~ke, 1 sweep., 1, 
stacker, 1 fanning mill, hoI! chute, hal! rack, handy wagon, 2 lumber wagons, camage. top huUY. 
grader plow, hand corn sheller. grind stone, wagon box, water tank, Dempster wind mill, 18 tol1:S 
wild hay, heating stove, No. 18 Star Oak, some household goods, other articles too numerous to meDli~,/:" 

,Fre~ t~nch ,at 1,1 Q'clock 
I ,. ,II • - , • I ',II 

JO~monthalime OQ,sums of $10.00 and over at 8 per cent interest. 
Sums of $10.00 and under cash. 

! ' I 
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D;r. A. 

Wayne Nat'l! ' 

Office HoursJ S:@:tq: 15~i~ II,:, m. 
( 2.00 to :00 p, m, 

Hours by appointment 

Dr. G. J. Green 

Dl!:~11S't 

Office Over State ~,!-~, 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENTISt = 
Phone 29, Fil'st'Nut\6)\al Bank Bldg 

L. A. Kiplingel' 
LAW)JER 

Attor~ey fol' Wayne County 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb. 

Frank A. Berry ft'ederick S. Bem 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, 

C. It. Ilmulric'luiOu 
WAYNE 

i', A. HJIIRHlmr~ 
!'ONC,\ 

KlnaSburu « ifl~OdrlG~iOn 
... bflWYERk, 

Will ptactlce in nil Sta.~c nn~I' Fcderul Cou'(1.e·· 
Collections ond l<~xl\minlhJ! Ah$tr(l(lts 8 Sl)ccil\lt~ 

Wayne and Poncn, Ncl>rBtlka 

Piano Tuner 

I. r. IbOWr6U 
At the G. & B.Sfore 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone,26f 

DavId D, TobIas. M. D. G, ., 
Assistant St:ate 

Veterilla~ian 

Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr, 

OAPITAL, $60,000 No.92M 

CITIZENS N{\. TIONAL BANK 
WAYliflll, N)1:ll. 

H, C, Henney, P~eR, H. B . .J<mes,Cash, 
A. L. Tucker. V. Pl'es. 

P. H. Meyer, Asst, CaHilior. 

We do all kinds of I(oor! b"llkln~ 

For Trunks, 
Suit Cases 

and Bags 
call on 

Willi. PIEPENSTOCK 
You will also find a large 

line of hameRS and 

saddlery, 

SEE UUR LAP IJUSTF:RS. 

GARL NOEtLE 

Gontra~tOI" 
- and ,'Oui.del! -

138tlmatoa c .. eet"'~nYllPut'n'&hod o. 
All 01"."" .. "r 'W\>rk 

Phone 191 . ,. 

AdmIrers ot' Hereford ('ntl~e ns~ 
sert they 2.ru the best I'ustle,., and 
ttlget economical feeders ot 810Y ot 
the beet brced~. On chcn~) rough .. 
age, such us stra wand corn rod-

~il~~t'tl~e!e(.~~rl~~l~~df~~W Wltl~r(~~~~: 
are also hlgbly PNPQlf;mt nod Jm- _ 
press their g-ood quallth's on other 
breeds ttl 11 remarkable degree. h"'or 
use in grading- up common cattle 
tho Hereford bull Is unsurpnssed. 
The grand champion lIcl'cfonl cow 
illustrated Is Ludy Ii'alrlux IV, She 
is owned b~' Warren T. McCra.y. 
Kentland. ,i:nu. 

scrubs. 've have·,yet no experiment 
whirl! llas eYer conclusively proved 
that pure hl'eds are ~ll1all cateJ"B. Both 
ldnus of steers ('OIlSlHUe {I!'1tcUt;-'ally the 
same amount of foud nnd give np· 
proximalely Uw sa lilt' gnillt:l, bnt tlw 
beef type Hteel' yields a g-rea1N' proUt 
to the fpeder, 

remain, 
MrH, Margaret Nichols, 

HOUle 2, b()x 45_ 
lIIfg. by B. S. llarragcr, Sheldon, 

'Veil br<:d anlll)o!:., e.qlli~di\tI.v fill" 
li(wf pl'(Hlllt'lloli. 1~lll 011 theil' fut IHl. 

tWC('U Hie Iib(,I'H or IIH' nH1Hde~!. ~iv· 
lug a 1l'IHlcr. Juli.j"Y. to()thsolllo mea~. 
",hUe the native qr <Ialry steor pillces 
hIs flit In Illllsses above tho body lind 
eSllcclully in the body cuvity. Slaug-h· 
teL"iug tests conducted. On toe ilbo'r'e 
animals sbowed Ibnt, compnrlng tbe 
dl'essed e.[lrenas to the live llulmnl. 
tbere was 3 per cent less waste In the 
beef breeels, The beef tY[le steer 
yields cuts that ore beu\'ier. thicket', 
bette~ covered wltb ",hitl'r fot, nicer 
In marbling nnd ~ little IJetler In color 

!o.wa, and sold in Wayne by J~.~T~~"Lr~"'~" ___ ~ __ II!I~ ___ ~"."~II!"~_ Leahy and in Winside by Need~am 
Bros.-Adv. tf .. 

-'-.-----''-
Probate Notice to Creditors 

In the County Court of Wayne 

col, 

·'What's the PriCe 
The policy or keeping brood mares County I Nebraska. 

to., perform the necessary farm work In the matter of the eijlale of 
~~~p n~t t~~al:al;~e O~:eth~~Ods~cOeUI~ Peter Pryor I deceased. 01" I 

"ommend 1I""lt to nil th'nklng men. Notice is hereby given, that the That kinu of a question go~s over the Bell 

of Hogs Today?" 

Mare,s I)f ~O(}tl (:onformfLtlou. bone d't f th 'd d d w'll 
"n~ size mated to I'ure bn-d d,'n!! ere lora 0 e sal ccease t lines many and many a time from farms ~l 
.tallloo"- will prouuc. a tl'P. of meet the administratrix of ijllid 

mus.. 'l'IIIeI; tlesbed cut" com
mand a Tigher p1'ilce IJet" pound jo mnr
ket. Tbe Judgnjent of the market 
places from 2 ro (I centR 11 pOllnd more 
on the thjck tiesb~d co rCllsses tllun on 
the natives, 

ho,'so lIIuch In .kmll,,,1 at excell.nt estate, before me, County Judge state. Suell a eall UIH1 the UDtiWel' may pay its 
:l~!~!:s~t n~L~n~C t~~~ ~Cu;Oegn~~::~ ;r~~Ji of Wayne County. Nebraska, at the a hundred-fold. . 
breeds ol",uhl b. used, Keeping the County Court room in said county. , 
bron.1 OJ"r<' •• t('.dlly at wor'l re- on the 25th day of' January, una, The cOllntrj'-wide pxtpn~iom; of the Bell 

lmpro"cci cattlc tH.ve lhe "otl!ty of 

El'uHs hL SU"Oll.tu'r uno hetter 'oals. 
'the Pu,'cheran grude filly shown I. and on the 25th day of July, 1913, 't the talk from. his ho.me to .u~i'6~~::illi::l.:IE,,:.';: 

1~~o;w~n~.d~bJ'~'~t~h.~I~'e~n;u;.;YJ~V;U~n;i~~A~g;rj~-~~~a~t~l;O~~O~'~CI~O~C~k:~a~.~m~,~,~e~a~c~h~d~~~i=:I'===~~~I~::~;~:~~~~~ , tbeil' fn t ,011 "' t a YOUtlg 
of tile l'ens~Qs thnt the baby 

is 'so expensive (s oee-nns€; it can 
be produced witu COUlmon plajn 'cut
tie, It costs mote per pound to get 
tbe baby beef feeUer, nnd then It does 
'not give RO good: a market. No OILe 

can compare well reel beef bred steers 
wtth the datry breed. o."nntil'cs with
out measuring th~ uuove diITel'ences. 

: cullUl'al college, ment allowance, months T:~\'~;:~~::: ::_tee_te-::~:r~=~ 
It :vcremt to the nullity of tbe team's are allowed for creditors to present 
owne.' to train his borses, their claims and one year for the 

Some hOI'iW.'1. nre uaturnlly slowC!'r administratrix to settle said estate, 
gaited tlHUl olhe,'s, !Iud wallY_ aClluir. froln-the25th day of-January, 1913. 
n Iftj:glng gllit heclInHe the d,'i"cr This 'notice will be published in the 
permlU:; it. HOUle tenms with OUc 
d.-Iver will stel) olT sUlllr! nUll I'".l. Ullt Nebraska Democrat for three weeks 
wtth IIl10tbe.' wll! quickly I""'tll thn successively prior to the 25th day 

Treatment For Hor •• Eczema. to jus! 1II0l't' 1< ali that Is ",'qulr,"1. of .Ja'nuary,,-,-191:l, 
BOl'8es lire sou/ctlmes nmleted wltb the' d"lvet' prouubly btivlng bls-- mind Witness-my hand and-::lea1-of said 

all eczelllO uno tQ o\,l'l'f('i.~diug, lack of nu\,w!lel'e lJut on his \\'orl~. 'Ye call (~ourt. this 2ml (lay uf .1nunnry, 
work or exerol.e. posslhl.v Inck ot h"i'dly blnme tlte slOW moving Inggllrd 1913_ 
grooming' nue) p~I'hnps tu insanitary of a horse fOl' his fault. ~<~ ~J A~II!:S BI{ITTON. 
stnlJllll~. says tbe I1'ann ,JoLlrnuL It is A ton ('OllllllOIl lIltstakl~ is hit('hin~ (Spal) C0l111t;..~.Judge. 
llot H j'Ol'lIl 0" pnrnsitk JJlunge awl un amhllious <'ult wltl! a lar.y old htJl':'ic. 

could "ot he """('I'ssf"lI}, t"""led with \l'he" Il,t" I" do"e It Is !,,,nernlly he- Liquid Koall, the worm o('stroy
Ihne-Hulplltll' WH!ih or dip £lave 11w ('llIl~e the slow <JHU I~ ":-;u gl'ntl(\" {, (·r. Also guarantet..'d fHr hog 
hOI'HO ('lIIII)(~d; thell \\'HHh nfl'(~(.'tl~ll rwrts niee to WOI'\{ a {"olt l>l>~idt". bllt the eholera and all g(~rrn diseaEes of 

botly with H ·one tlIll'·hundredth so- l'csult is nilJ}ost I'uinous to tll(> ('olt animals. Rold hy .1, T. Leahy J of 
lution of coal tnt <11[1. such as 7.('l1olc· RO far n~ :J fast. ellic1ent worlier IS \Vayne and Needh:nn dros .. of Win. 
11 OJ , cbloronllphtholeum. ('reolin. --~."-Ico"'''erned,- '1'he--dhferen-ee- iu f.:me-. --- -- --- . -~A--UV: 
When dry rub ntfeeted parts with a HmOUlJt 01' \vorl,: n fast steppiIl~ team 
mixture of foul' ouncps of sulphur unci und a shnN i('um will do i~ astounding
hulf :Ill oUlIee of coal tar dJp ~Illllwn autI will hardl .... be 1J~~liev(>{l-untiJ !-Ieen 

up in a pint of sweet oil. Hep('at HlP dCIlloJlstra1('(1. :IS in adjoining .whellt· 
latter npplkntioLl evrcry 1hil'd day. unt llclds of the ::-;:llU(' siZt!. wJICJ'e Ow well 
do not uguin wasll the parts. \Vork tr'ained t(lalll will ,'(lap the wbent mild) 
'or almodulltly exercise the bor~e ev- fnstt·r thnll nIH] seemingly as t':n-lj' os 
ery dny, Cut the grain ration down to the !';Iow tCIlIll. At lenst at tbe end of 
not over one pounl! per lOU poulld!::] of a·· .. :flly's w(Jr1~ tilt',\' seem 110 l!lore tired 
borse and feed a liI~e amouu!: of hny than the· I:u.::~n['d~ (;ive the colt n. 
as a day's mUon, Do llot feed corn. chance to Lw Hil cUiejent hemw. 

SCI'iptural Evidences That Are Aston~ 
itohing-No One Can Affor'd to Be 

Vrlithout the Knowledge. 
\\'1' do oUI' fl'il'IJd~ a \;tl!l:thlp ~1'L'\'kl' 

\dU'lI \n' call tlL.,tt' 111(,'11110]\ t\l tlw 
,';LinalJ!p 111)(,1, !'JLlit;pd, "TIlE' '1'£.\11: 
IS ~\'1' II.\~j)," III \\1Ld'h lLL', , '.:.1'('\1 
Hllllly :-;1'I'ipl ul'ul p\ Jd,·n,"'~ til pru\'(' 

Malu~ S\1['O thn t chicken lice are Hot 

getting on the horse. for th(!y often 
Cll 11 8(! uymptoms similar to tbose of 
eczema. 

Rickets I n Pigs. 
Worm~. malql1tritlon. inadequate 

teeuing. lack or lime suits in the feed. 
are common causps of rlc]{(>ts in ptg$. 
Stop reedlug corn alld s'ubstitute siop 
of middlingH, grollnd (sereen(~dl oats • 
H:ixRN~d meal upd lnilk 'Hnd .iH1cL_one 
olln-ce of I1wewn ter to the quart or 
slop 'or give -a dral]!" of rrecipitated 
p~1I0sphatl? of lime ill Jfce,} twh'e daily. 
'l~ W(Jrms nfe s,eeD- in th~ -drop-piing's 
:g;t"e sulpbElte of iron (coiPper:uB in tbe 

\\'111']'(' \\'(' HI'(' 011 liu' .'I! ]'(':1 111 of tilUe, 
Hog Cholera Prevention. ".:'IIPll's hl'H!'(s arlO f,utlll>':' tlWli1 [o!' 

No SIW('Uh: ('\]r~! IIns IJct'n fountl for ft':u'" and lIlilllY tit' Ill" IPadlllL; tILjlLl~ 
hog cholcrn. lJlIt ill :\, few ill~tar}('es reo f'l'S an' prHpmdlJ~ I'l'(lt(.diP ... to 11t'11('1' 
co\'('rieR lIav\, tnl.;pn place where Uw 1'l1wlitinlL!-I, '1'111' :-:"'j'ji,!rll'l'~ :1. ... :,,111'1' u:< 

preVL~)U\'(· ~Pl'Illl) h:l!'; bl'{'[j proInptly that wa.u's l.'xll'ewity \\Jll IJIj Goll':; 
used. 'I'he ~(>rum, it fre~h made and oppodlmity, au",t1liN. houl\: llohl~ uut 
from n r(>putll hIe, rplinble mantllt"n,.('.,tllJ;,.r-...j_~!!".illJ=!l.L_LU .. ilit1."~'_ \\'h.l~- ft',H 

j8 Etffectivc in J)'l"cventin,!! t of llnrt'Ht HOW sl'n',l\lin~ O\'l'l' tliP 
ease. ~t'empOl'Hry iUlll1Unity 1s bHd~by wnrJ<l. I 

tbe single jujedioll tl'Cntlllellt in wbich TIlt' hOJl('~t IlI'urt i'l~'nfp::;~,,~ tlwt it i~ 
Hel'nm nlolle is U~WU. l','rmanent -tt -n-nlf;}; fO-"IHl-~"I)rat1atloIr-()r t 
m-u-nity is tlli-d"y IllIe('ifI-lg !-'~~~ll ;l1ld !-'[Iirlng t'\'e11t~. \\"11;: .... we n.'i'el' to Uli:.
a very smull (']unntity of virulent blood 'IS the HIL\IX .\(;E lllLd flL(' .\~c of 

at the ~~me_ti_l!_le_. -=--_ __ EN L ] G II '1' }l; N :\1 1.-; N T. ncvertbe 

Pumpkins For Dairy Cows. - If'!-IH nlHltV l't'aljzp tha1 we til'(' fast up· 

Your sheep, hogs, 
cattle, horses and 
mules are subject to 
deadly a.tt~a.gksof . _. I ' 
worms. These ravenous pests multIply by the ,?phon1!> 

yo~ ,,~'- iliSii"litoonili~ 

The Great Worm Destro)rer and C(JlnflritJo..et 
is a. medicated stock salt thllt will rid every 
Ioteep t.hem worm ,free and health)', No pay 
it where aU your atock can :run to It (reel)'. 

I I " for five mornings in succession at 
n"rtn~'l'I,pnl"'I" (If oll'-drum for eaeb 10d pounds 

Pumpkins lIre goof! f-(~('(l for dairy prOHthlng a ('I'i~iK wbidl I ..... \\'I'<lPlw<1 ill 
1 n~9~j ,if;' Ilo(hi!lg in toe dailO llm'l{1w~:-; owill~ fh tIw f)J·t'~~lIt WOl'hl 

whlp 'sod:d, l'(>H;,dl)-uS IIl~d po/Hit-lil Ull-
up. Comc:-in anrJ iet II pu'tkUJ~ tR1.rl', You put on rnoncy"mokLng tlctth, SlllwVet 18 ~~~~~:~~;'i:~;~~f~;==~~ _"".iII!!1l!1l!lI!_IIII_IIFOr SolI" by .uncl If llecessavtY rPrl1~At, 

arly:srl!mi!i~'M1tm'l\Ill in n -coupl" nf' wp~ks, 
day rU_b nt'l'ected joints 

, '"1,1111,11' lip, It "an rest;-, I _ 
, 1l\1l}IIl~\Ili\- <\IJll!!Jn 
"l"IlDlf' :linonllt of digeKti.. 8en_d 35 cents- nt-once- tor ::e:~;:~ 



son, a few 
Emil Mi 

Ernest 
Monday to take the <six weeks' 
courl!e at the State Farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dorward of 
Raleigli;--Nj - D.,-'- left for Omaha 
and points l in Wyoming a~ter a 
short visit"lit the home 'of _ Mrs. 
Dowards' uncle, H. MitchplI. 

-Walte-r FreilHckson. Henry John-

corn, 
I have for sale on 

Home Ranch, 3 miles 
one west of Wayne, 8 
China male pigs. 
M. Roberts.-adv. 


